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CARINE NETBALL CLUB 

Statement by Member for Carine 

MR A. KRSTICEVIC (Carine) [12.56 pm]: Today I ask the house to recognise a noteworthy association in my 

electorate, the Carine Netball Club. The club was founded approximately 20 years ago and draws its players 

from Carine and surrounding suburbs. The committee members—president Christina Bartels, vice-president 

Julie-Ann Grickage, registrar Julia Palmer and secretary Ann Milburn—alongside coaching umpires, 

coordinators and parents, work incredibly hard to make this club run to a superior standard. Carine Netball Club 

is one of the largest clubs at Western Districts Netball Association. Players are not asked to trial before they are 

accepted into the club; most players come into the club with no prior playing experience. The club takes all 

players because they want to offer as many girls as possible the opportunity to play the game. The club has 

around 230 registered players this year. This has been the rough average number of players over the past few 

years. The club is a not-for-profit organisation and is run wholly by volunteers, who consist mainly of parents 

and players. Last year the club had 27 teams, all of which were coached and managed by parent helpers. Some of 

the younger teams were coached by high school girls who wanted to gain some coaching experience, which the 

Carine Netball Club strongly encourages.  

Finding venues for the 27 teams is a constant challenge for the club, but with the building works at Carine 

Primary School now completed, the venue is again available for use by the club—the club used that venue to 

play and hold training sessions before the school renovations took place. Members of the Carine Netball Club 

also train at the tennis courts located at Carine regional open space. The Carine Netball Club aims to encourage 

its members to follow a healthy lifestyle by exercising regularly, meeting new people, and giving everyone the 

opportunity to play. They are always looking for new members of all capabilities and ages. I wish to congratulate 

the Carine Netball Club for its outstanding support of the Carine community. 

 


